[The herbicide propachlor--14 C synthesis, toxicologic problems and methodology studies on the determination of residues in corn, potatoes, water and soil].
Using the synthesized agent propachlor (N-isopropyl-2-chloroacetanilid) labelled with 14C, methodical investigations revealed an extremely high steam volatility not being assumed before because of the low vapour pressure. The method of steam distillation basing on this fact is of universal application to the processing of maize, potatoes, water, and soil, in which propachlor could be quantitatively determined by gas chromatography with a detection sensitivity of 0.02 ppm. Furthermore, this methods allows a simple purification of the raw product of synthesis containing impurities up to 20%. Propachlor codistilled with steam had a purity of more than 99%. Possibly, the high steam volatility of propachlor could have economic and toxicological consequences as to its application (volatilization in the open air with a high atmospheric humidity along with high temperatures). Therefore, an investigation of the steam volatility in the general screening programme for new agents is to be recommended in addition to the usual investigations of steam pressure.